
The voting fiasco, disastrous recycling AND a
massive overspend … We need better

Action for
Thistleberry

from your local
Lib Dem councillors

It was the voting fiasco
which led Labour to lose
control of your council.
But there are now
concerns over recycling
and a massive
overspend.

So, why are there problems now?

No houses on
The Butts
That’s the good news … The Butts
is not one of the sites named in
the Joint Stoke/Newcastle Local
Plan for future housing
development.

Thistleberry Lib Dems have
continually opposed any idea of
this beautiful well-used local
amenity being built on.

However, the Local Plan is out for
public consultation until the end
of February and you can make
you views known. Find out how at
the back of this edition of
FOCUS.
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Some of the cladding
is damaged, some
brick work is damp …
it’s Castle House, the
new civic offices.

The building is not fit to
move into yet. If the
council does not move out
of its present offices by
May, the developers will
ask for compensation. How much will that cost? The Lib Dems have
always said that the new building is not adequate for the council.

Marion and June at
Castle House

You have a chance to say what you think about the Joint
Stoke/Newcastle Local Plan from 1 February for a month.

www.newcastle-staffs.gov.uk/jointlocalplan

we need to get it right!

Your Thistleberry Lib Dem Newcastle Borough councillors
want to hear from you on any issue - big or small - that
you’d like help with.

Contact
Councillor
June Walklate
on 621483

Contact
Councillor Marion
Reddish on
613265
marionreddish@
btinternet.com


